12th December, 2015

MEDIA RELEASE
DARVILL RACING TEAM RECEIVES FAST-FRANK RACING
SUPPORT FOR 2016 SEASON
US based Fast Frank Racing will support the ground-breaking Darvill Racing
team this year with their high performance motorcycle racing quick release
spindle assemblies and captured spacers.
Darvill Racing will once again be competing at a number of high profile events
from ‘pure road’ to ‘short’ circuits utilizing Fast-Frank products on all our modern
machinery.

Fast Frank Racing
Born the son of a motorcycle racer so for me motorcycles were a natural part of
his life from the moment he opened his eyes.
Frank’s obtained his first mini bike aged nine, a Kawasaki kt30 and first
motorcycle at eleven, a Rickman 125cc.
At the tender age of twenty one Frank discovered Road Racing and fell in love
with the sport and has been racing ever since!

Racing Highlights:
1986 AHRMA National Champion
2004 WERA Senior Superbike National Champion
2007, 2008, 2009 AMA PRO Moto-GT2 National Champion (endurance racing as
Touring Sport Ducshop Ducati)
2015 AMA Lightweight Superbike Grand Champion
2015 CCS Lightweight Superbike & Formula 40 National Champion

In 2010 Frank started his own company "Fast Frank Racing" During his
endurance racing years he and all other teams had to make their own quick
change kits and with his machinists background Frank saw an opportunity to
manufacture high quality ‘Quick Change’ kits and captive wheel spacers across a
wide spectrum of brands and models
“The real key to his success has been marketing to circuit racers, as they change
wheels all the time so why not make it as quick and easy as possible, plus in
those inclement weather situations the racer who can change wheels in a flash
will have the best chance to win!”

All Fast Frank products can be found at:
Web - http://www.fastfrankracing.com/
Email – frank@fastfrankracing.com

Team Principal Alex Aitchison said: ‘We are extremely pleased to have the
opportunity to work with Frank and his team. Their products are used by the very
best teams in the United States and will help our riders save vital time during pit
stops where every second counts!
‘I’d like to thank Frank and the Fast-Frank Team for assisting us and I hope there
are other opportunities for us to work together in 2017 and beyond.’
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